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U cA rthur for P s id nt! G n ral Dou las 

~acArthur pro ably ill dec l are him lf a Repu li can 

cau idat fo r the Pre idency some time within t he ne xt 

f eks. 

ho says ai so? h , Chairm n of the 

MacArthur-for-President Club in Wisconsin. He 

announced today that he could say authoritatively that 

if the Republican nomination is of ered MacArthur, 

he ill accept. And that the General himaelf may so 

state, before Christmas. 

On November Fifteenth, MacArthur leader• 

from fifteen states will meet at Milwaukeeto organize 

a pre-conYention campaign. 

MacArthur's Wisconsin supporters are 

all set to run hi ■ in their State Priaary, on April 

Sixth. And says Lansing Hoyt, if he wins in Wisconsin, 

in 
he'll be/the strongest position for the GO p 

nomination at Philadelphia. 

He didn't ••A• bother to explain how or 

why the Wisconsin delegati o n at Philadelphia wo 1f ke 

t ,: G ,. n ,:J r tr n r than all other can i d t J • 



The growing list of top~ Americans 

AM. rl--
who Ai n sis t A .-,,on a strong, well armed United States, was 

increased today by Senator~ Vandenberg or Michigan, 
I I 

presiding officer of the Senat~. The actics or the 

,, ., 
Soviet nations, said he, are incompatible with peace in 

the opinion of •••x■f most of the men in a position to 
,, 

observe them. 

All this and more~ the presiding Senator 

said at a special convocation of the University of 

lichigan at Ann Arbor. While calling for a strong militar v .... .,.~ 
e1tablisb■ent, Ila also defended the United latione..., 
~ ..e.c. .A~~ 

•••~e•i.W. ..... ~ ■uat not be dis ■ iaaed, ••fl~• 
'- ~ti.., 

a1 a tot.al lo••• On tin! contrary,AU.R. baa provided a 

splendid mediu■ for throwing the spotlight on Russian 

stme■ea. He explained t.bat without the United lationa, 

the So•iet Union and its sate lites would ~ie gone their 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~•,VW "'f~. --~•-,-~ ~-~°¼. Th.·;ero~. aaid Vanden~g, 

the U.S.A. should continue doing all it oan to aate~U.I. 

effective, especially in the matter o~ restricting the 

•eto. He echoed the state■ent made by others that the way 



the Soviet s , and their t ooges h ve us ed t he f!9 ve t o 

privilege has virtua ly pa~alyzed t he Security Council. 

As for the lilly charges of war - mongering 
s~. 

against Uncle Saa1AVandenberg described them as the most 

amazing •ilification ~ e•er belabored the eare of the 

world. Said he: •we are curiously called Hitlerites by 

critics who profess to forget that it was they, not we, 

who were once in bed with Bitler.• 



T e olis l ~a r , St nisl a ikol ajczyk 

is sa fe , in Lo ndon . . 
, e hea r t day how he got x~ away 

from Poland jus t in t ime t o e c pe a Com~unist pur ge 

trial, whic h for him would hav meant execution. 

The leader of the P lish Peasant Party 

had an exciting adventure. ( ee made his way on foot 

across t he entire Russian zone of Germany) hile t he 

i■ Soviet Secret Police were hunting for hia, and•• 

the whole world wondering where he s. All that while 

he was tramping through the heart of territory occupied 

by forces that would have been delighted to seize hia 

and turn him over for execution. 

(Mikolajczyk told newspaperaea today that 

he had been tip : ed otf that he was to be tried before 

a military court.) 

evening of October 

And that he got out of Warsaw the 

Twentieth. It took him unti • last 

Saturday to reach the British zone in Germany. 

Seven others_ escaped with hi ■, includ ini 

four women. All of whom were sl a t d for execution. 

Be declined to say anything about them, except that they 



ADD 1iQL!l£Z!! 

Tonight in Warsa, he British ch rpes 

des affaires emph ticslly denies th he or any of his 

people helped engineer ltt■t Mikolajczyt•s escape. 

•we are completely innocent• says British diplomat 

Phillip Broad. He added that the average man-in-the

street in Warsaw considere~ the aecape a huge jote 

at the expense of the security police. 



to o ar e now safe. 

Aft r the fled fro Warsaw, they all 

split up, t hu s o evade th Reds. 

During his dan r us trek, the former 

leader of the Polish opposition missed his way only 

once. Be had with him a m&p on which th~ roads had 

been carefully outlined for him. Just once hes■■• 

took a wrong turn and it took him some time to retrieve 

his aistake. 

After he reached the British zone in 

Germany, he sent work to the government in London. 

This mer ning the British sent a special plane piloted 

by an Air Coamodore, to b~ing him to England. One 

hundred reporters were waiting for hia - the Aaoua 

anti-Soviet Polish leader at the cottage in Middlesex 

where Mad&~ e Mikolajczyk had been living during the 

t•o and a half years her husband wain Poland. 

Unshaven and exhausted, he told the 

rep o rters all be wanted to do for the next few days 

was sleep. He'll discuss things with them later. 



Fo r mor z i 1 d or i ll o to th 

gallo • El ve o t h rs, t o rison f or fro t e n y ars 

to ife. Al lhirt en ar for mer fficers of the S.S. 

t organizati n whos memb ers out-heroded Herod. 

The rank an d file of S.S. app arP.ntly 

will escape trial and punishaent, alt· ough t here has 

been overwhelming testimon~ lat mot of t hem took 

a savag e personal delight in the cru e lties they 

perpetrat • But, ther e ar to many oft em; and any 

court that undertook to try them would have to have 

a prisoners' dock many times the size of Yankee 

Stadium or Soldiers Field in Chicago. 

The presiding judge of the war crimes 

court at Nuremberg says that General Pohl, Chief ot 

the S.S. officers in this lot, was slave driver on 

a scale never before known. It was he who 

supervised the d estructi on of t he ga■ • ghetto in 

araaw. It was he who administered all concentration 

camp in the Reich. 

His chief dental officer, a Colobel, 
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•as fond gu ilty of taking gold from t e teeth of the 

victims. For that he only a . ts ten ye rs. Th Colonel 

was carrying out rders fr m General Pohl. 



GE MANY ---
Uncl Sam' milit ry overnment in 

Ber l 'n ha s grown weary of Sovi e t tactics in Germany. 

So much so th y've st ruck back at Communist propaganda 

ith a full pa e newspaper announcement -- th text 

of the secret agreement betw een the Russians and 

Germans on the eve of the last 1 ·ar. That secret 

agreement provided for the division of Eastern Europe. 

Bitler handing Finland, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania 

over to Russia, iisiagxa, dividing up Poland. And 

■aking a present of Rumanian Bessarabia to the Reds. 

Along with ' the text, our occupation 

authorities in Ger■any published a photograph showing 

Stalin standing behind the late, now hanged, 

Von Ribbentrop, and another of Molotov with Ribbentrop, 
.,J! 

and,Field Marshal Ieitel, who also was hanged at 

lureaberg. , 
the 

Bot~document and photos found in the 

archives of the Nazi foreign office when our people 

entered Ber1.in. 

What the Russian comments are on this 

newspaper spread we haven't heard. 



Another UN d adlock over Pale s tine --

another co lision be tween t he Russian Bear and ~cle 

Sam. 

The Russians sug ested that the British 

mandate end by the end of the year -- with all troops 

out by the first of May. 

We had proposed that the British stay 
~ 

until July First - only a sixty day difference. 

But, the Russians went on to propose 

that the Holy Land be governed for a year or more by 

a special UN Co■miasion, beginning with the first 

of the year. I J kiLS II 'liiat UN Co■mission to conaiat 

of eleven me■bers of the Security Council. Thi1 

aeant that the Soviet meaber or members of the 

coamiseion could block all action by use of the yeto. 

iaax, And on that ground the American delegation 

e■phatically rejected the Russian resolution. 

Our proposal was that the British re ■ain 

in cont.al until the first of July. On that date the 
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to b ecome aut.omatically 

riod of control by a United 

ith the Arabs and Jes having 

th b nefit of -•ice from a three-aan UN Commission. 

Only that. and n more. To hich the Russians 

obj ct, on t. e d that such a com ission would 

hav no po er. 

So ere• are 1l th another deadlock 

in United Nation er Palestine. 



ltiE 

I n t . e o 1 Lan , the J · , h Un r. · gr o d 

is n t.e rampa ge agai n. Thi ti me it 's not John 

Bull who is the targe t; it' s Uncle Sam. 

The British proclaim d he r e a around 

t he Consulat e Genera l of t he U •. A. i n Jer usalem a 

Security I••• Zone. ith our consular employees 

carrying out t hei r functions behind barbed wire. 

hereupon Irgun Zwei Leumi turned its fire on us -

because Uncle Sam's delegation at Lake Success approved 

the United Nations' partition plan -- which Irgun 

opposes. 

also 

a shwd:owy ,,, 

e French oonsu 

ed with the ch 

rumor, 

the Gener_? 

surr~ded 

The latest incident was the assaaa ~nation 

of a police sergeant, himself a Je, thou ha ■ember 

of the Crimina l Investigation Department in Palestine. 

ixRr•■x, A group of masked men appear d outside the 



s~rge nt's hou , produced weapons, and formed a 

cordon around the house. A numb er of them forc ed their 

way into the house, knock ed his wife down, and shot 

down the Jewish police officer. 

In Tel Aviv members of the Stern Gang 

were psting copies of their newspaper, which is 

forbidden by the British authorities. British police 

■ade a move to stop them, and were shot down by 

gunmen hidden in a car n-.rby. 

exc~e of 

£ 11•• po 

Also, rhe center 

rif fire between Je 

near a 

another 

and one of 
/ 

e attackers ki ed. 

policeaaa 



!R!~rffR~!T 

~n Arab leacer announces t e . 1 peo le are 

preparin for a showdown fi ht for control of Palestine. 

That ther ~ nev r il be a Jewish state) That more tha 

a hundred thousand Arabs are ~et to fight it out with 

the Jews. The Jewish under roun, said he, though a 

hundred thousand strong, can not ~ut ■ ore than forty 

thousand men in the field. He says the Arabs are far 

stronger. 



.J!lIAIN 

In Great Britain the Attlee gov ernment 

faces a bitter revolt in its own ~rty, a revolt against 

its attempt at absolute control over workers. All of 

which ,z■•t provides a new crisis for Attlee and the 

Laborites. 

hat makes this all more significant ia 

the fact that the protest comes from the Chairaan of 

the po erful Trades Union group in Parlia■ent. 

Hitherto only Churchill and the 

Conservatives had raised thia objection. 
,j.. 

The•••~• Labor•M P •a objec,~1peciticall7 

to the govern■ent a11uaption of authorit7 to •••ii• · 
workers to•• whatever induatriee it sees fit. In 

other words, the decree depriving a aan of all freedo■ 

of choice in his job. Taking a clerk and forcing bia 

into the coal mines, or a professional man and co ■ pel

ing hia to work on a farm. Or taking a group ot men fz■ 

from Ient or Devonshire and sending them to work in 

the northern counties. 
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The chairman of the Trades Union group 

in the commons describes that edict as "conscription of 

labor•, and points out that it's exactly what the 

Hitlerites did in Germany. 

All this provided rather an eabarraaain1 

scene in the Co ■mons today. The speaker, chairaan ot 

the Trades Onion Group, is the elchaan, Rhys DaYies. 

lhat embarrassed hi ■ was the cheers that went up troa 

the opposition. lhereupca he aaid he •alized he would 

be taunted with having the support of the Tories. But, 

he added, having seen what tyranny has done for••• 

other nations, he did not care who opposed hi■ or 

1upported hi■ where freedoa waa oonoerned. Further, 

that even if his attitude on thia decree brought the 

goYern■ent down, it would be ax■ better that the Labor 

government should fall than · that personal freedoa and 

the dignity of the individual should per:ia h in the 

British Isles. 



The Labor governmen t , in no ■ood to 

wait, called for a show down on the ••1•x Rbya 

Dav,.s motion, K■t to cancel the govern■ent•a decree 

to aaeign workers wherever it pleases. By two

hund~ed and fifty two votes to one-hundred and forty-

four. Rhya Davies •a• defeated? lhy? Although the 

rebel• in the labor party 1upnorted !by• Davie• with 

loud cheers in Parliaaent when he was mating bia apeeoh, 

when tbe test came, they either abstained fro■ votin1 

or voted against him -- •••lt■t■••• realizin1 the 

seriousneas of the situa t ion and not wishing to 

wreck the power of theiP own party. 

lbya Dav•es must heve been disappointed. 

After all that entbusi&sm shown for his motion -- only 

three rebels voted for him, while he hiaself and a 
• 

prominent labor politician who seconded the ■otion 

weTe unable to vote because they •ere selec ed to 

act as vote tellers. All of which means that the B~iti ■ 

socialist party is still going strong in England. 



f.LECTIOIS ------------
Reports from all over the country 

: ~ 
indicate ~.J•c•~~e~ interest in tomorrow's elections; 

although this is supposed to be politically an off year. 

A couple of weete ago, Governor Dewey in a radio 1peecb 

told ■ lew tort voters there should be no such tbin1 

-~ ~ 
ae an off year;• anything t o do with public affairs 

I\ " 

should be considered i■portant. Tbe reponae to hi• 
rlll..lL«z~to ~ lM.. -tee 

appeal ~~we etiH,r'-Wae-- q•1~ affir■atiTe; ..tao• 

~ 
Ml•~•lurw--M~ heaT7 re1i1tration, especially in I•• 

,r 
fort City. Toter•~ the !■pire state are being aated 

to appro•e an a■end■ent to proTide a bonue for le• tort 
-tiJ, 

Teterana. So■• Teteran• 1roup1 the■eelTel are oppo1in1AH 

because the a■end■ent carries with it a propeJ~l for 

16 
extra ■ taxes, Wilri...,~~~~•-• .. N'J, pay the 001t of tbat bonu• in 

ten years and not le ~•• it for succeeding generation,. 

Tb3n therla a propositit~ offered i 

le• York to do away with proportional ~~presen ation, 

b~cause one result of proportional ~epresen t ation ha• 

been to get a couple of Co■aunist councilmen elected. 

lew York Toters are also asked to ap pro•e a new bond 
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issue for housing, subsidies for housin g, a r a ise in pay 

f or legisl a tors, a new court to make easier the removal 

of Judges who are unfit or t oo old. And another i ■portant 

a■endment offered in Rew Tork w~ ,1d enable the state 
~ ~ t'\22~C?~ 

1•1• go•ernment to buildAski trials in the Adirondack• 

and 1M Cat1tills. 

~ 
In se•er&l states, Congreaa■en ~••• to be ,, 

elected, and in Ientucty a new 1•••••• governor, .tieutenaat 

go•ernor, an4 legislators. The fitht in Ientucty rage• 

largely around the Taft Bartley Labor Law. 

C4./There are fight• tor the ■J mayoralty in ~-Philadelphia, San 1ranciaco, Detroit, Cle•eland, an41'tltoa 

,ass 11. 



BQBBEBY 

In Seattle t od ay, a man walked into 

the Peo ples Bank, with a bottle in hie hand. Be showed 

6L 
the bottle to i::!R, 

A. 

etctl bare or the 

teller and slipped a note under the 

-e-&~ tell~A•s window. Th~NII looked 

at the label on the bottle and blinked. The label 

■■tt read •nitroglycerine.• And the note told 

the te l ler that the man wae an ex-combat sergeant 

of the corp• of engineers,•• that he had enough 
to . 

nitro-glycerine in the batt.·." ~•" destroy anyone within 

a fifty yard radiue, and that he wanted all the 

currency a•ailable in the bank -- fi•e•, ten,, twentie1, 

and one hundred,. 

If the teller didn't&•• co■e throu1h 

the note aaid the robber intended to de1troy hi■eelf 

and e•erybody in the bank. 

The teller wasted no ti ■e. Be stuffed 

all the caah at hand into a manila en•elope --

six thousand dollar• in billa, and the robber walked 

out -- without other custo■ers and employees in the 

bank knowing how near they all had been to Iingdo■ Co■ e. 



A bulletin from Concord, lew Haapshire 

announces tonight that John Gilbert •inant, former 

U.S. Ambassador to Britain and three times Governor 

of New Hampshire, died at his home es a result of a 

bullet wound. The news was given out by County 

Solicitor Rayaond t. Perkins, but no ia■ediate detai~• 

were aTailable. 

Earlier this eTening, it was aade 

known by linant•• fa■ ily that be was critically ill 

in hie boae. The family refused to specify the nature 

of Winant•s illness but said he was restricted to hia 

bed - in a Tery graTe condition.• 
--~C9' 

linant "-- a ■ ill ionaire,A'ew Ra■pahlr• 

school teacher, who went into politics and 1••• grew 'fo 
~ 

~ statea■anAbeceuae of his sincere desire to 

aerTe mankind. In World War One, he serTed in the 

1rench Air rorce, waathree times Governor of Kew 

Baapshire and five years U.S. Aabass dor to the court 

of St. Ja■es. 

He shot and · i lt3 imself. fficial 

verdic of uici i: e as us c me ii. 



BU LET! • 2 --------------
A tal sha y ma n it an infinite capacity of takin 

pain, nd a reputati n of bein an idealist, many ho 

kne him considere hat he closely resembled Admiral 

Lincoln. 

A bulletin:- Ambas dor, Winant shot himself -

witt a Belgian r evolver. The corcner says i clearly was 

suicide. 

And now bac to ' ew York, to you Nelson • 

• 


